Severity of juvenile onset recurrent respiratory papillomatosis is not associated with socioeconomic status in a setting of universal health care.
Juvenile onset recurrent respiratory papillomatosis (JORRP) results from HPV transmission. Cervical cancer, also transmitted via HPV, is known to be correlated with socioeconomic status (SES). This study aims to determine if an association exists between SES and severity of JORRP. Cross-sectional study of all active JORRP patients at the Hospital for Sick Children in Toronto in 2005. SES information from Hollingshead surveys, Postal walk Census data, and Low Income Cutoff Data were compared with Derkay-Wiatrak disease severity scores, peak annual surgical frequency, and age of diagnosis. Statistical analysis was performed using Spearman, Mann-Whitney, and linear regression analyses. Twenty-one patients were surveyed. Hollingshead results were as follows: two patients (10%) were class I (major business and professional); 11 patients (52%) were class II (medium business, minor professional, technical); 4 patients (19%) were class III (skilled craftsmen, clerical, sales workers); 4 patients (19%) were class IV (machine operators, semiskilled workers); 0% were from class V (unskilled laborers, menial service workers). Interestingly, based on postal code data nine patients (45%) were below the low income cutoff as compared to the Toronto (metropolitan) and Ontario (provincial) rates of low income (17% and 14%, respectively). There was significant correlation between each of the SES measures and between disease severity measures. However, analysis of the SES measures versus disease severity measures did not demonstrate any significant relationship. Though almost half the patients lived below the low income cutoff, this study did not demonstrate a significant correlation between socioeconomic status and severity of disease in JORRP. One possible explanation is that universal access to the Canadian health care system is able to provide support despite a large proportion of patients being socioeconomically vulnerable. A national level study is underway to further detect any relationship between SES and JORRP severity in the general population.